Organizer Part-time Position (20 hours @ week)
JONAH in West-Central WI a WISDOM affiliate

JONAH - Joining Our
Neighbors, Advancing
Hope, a grassroots
organization, comprised
primarily of diverse faith
communities - seeks to
bring people in the
Chippewa Valley into
relationship and empower
one another to build a
healthier and fairer
community for us all.

JONAH
a WISDOM affiliate
307 S Farwell, Suite 202 Eau
Claire, WI 54701
www.jonahjustice.org
BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Rev Sandra McKinney
President (715)858-3341
Andy Thompson
Vice President
Michael Steuer
Vice President
Becky Wurzer
Co-Secretary
Sue Wagner
Co-Secretary
Pastor David Anderson
Treasurer
Paul Savides
Past President

TO APPLY: Send Resume and Cover Letter to David Liners
david.liners1@gmail.com (WISDOM Executive Director)
QUESTIONS: E-mail or phone David Liners/WISDOM 414-736-2099
APPLICATION DEADLINE: 01/31/2018
2/15/18 anticipated hiring date. Salary aligned with experience.
JOB DESCRIPTION: (Part-time with potential for full-time)
1. Raising funds (grant writing skills a plus).
2. Conducting 1:1 interviews with members, clergy, allies,
potential members, public officials.
3. Working with established leaders in member organizations to
create a solid culture of organizing with effective systems of
communication and procedures, including meeting schedules
and agendas.
4. Building a data base and a communication system for the
organization with written reports to JONAH/WISDOM leaders.
5. Presentations to groups, congregations and organizations for
JONAH and social justice issues.
6. Helping insure that JONAH is connected with the other
affiliates of the WISDOM network.
7. Recruiting & developing leadership; regional/national training
opportunities
8. Ensuring that JONAH has a well-functioning Religious Leaders’
Caucus, Board of Directors and Issues Task Forces, with
teams/committees needed for the organization to function and
grow.
9. Engaging JONAH in the public arena; developing and supporting
collaborations with like-minded organizations and entities.
10. Expanding JONAH’s future; raising awareness & membership
11. Bi-lingual/Spanish speaking (not required, but a plus).
Qualifications:





College degree or equivalent experience
Demonstrated ability to build strong community networks
Self-starter/organizational skills/able to work independently
Ability to build strong relationships; in secular and religious
settings
 Demonstrated skills in using digital technology & social media
 Flexible schedule; ability to work some evenings and weekends
 Access to transportation

